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Approved by the Governor APril 10, 1978

Introduced by Judrciary Comoittee, Barnett, 26, chmn.;
chambers, 1 1; ca.rsten, 2; E. Dvorak, 8;
StoneY, q

AN ACT to amenal sections zi]-318 and 28-320, Revised
StatuLes Supplenent, 1977. relatinE to
offenses against the personi to redefine a
teED; to proviale for an additional degree of
sexual assault; anal to rePeaI the original
sect ions.

Be it enacLed by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section'l- That section z8-318, Revised statutes
supplement, 1971, be amended to read as follovs:

2d-318. As used in sections 28-317 to 28-323,
unless the context otherrise requires:

(1) Actor shall meaD a person accused of sexual
assault i

(2) Intimate parts shall mean the genital area,
groin, rnner thighs, buttocks, or breasts;

(3) serious personal injury shall oean great
bodiLy injury or disfigure[ent' extrene nental anguish or
Dental trauoa, pregnancy, disease, or loss cr imPairment
of a sexua.L or reproductive organ;

(4) Sexual contact shall mean Lhe intentional
touching of Lhe victimrs sexual or intimaLe Parts or the
intentional touching of the victimrs clothing covering
the immeiliate area of the victiD I s sexual or intimate
paEts. sexual contact shali include onLy such conduct
chich can be reasonably construed as being for the
purpose of sexual arousal or gratificationi

(5) SexuaI peDetration shaII Dean sexual
intercourse in its orrli-nary meaning, cunnilingus,
feIIatio, anal intercourse, or any intrusion, houever
slight, of any part of the actorrs body or any object
DaDipulateal by the actor into the genital or anal
openings of the victim I s bo(ly !.b!gh--gqq- be--Leag.ona!.I.Y.
S.eq gt fuCd_A9-!e].nS-!qE-lSSqC0!Sa1-qg-n e nh ea L!h--PgEPqses.
SexuaI penetration shaII not require enission of seDen;
and
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(6) victim shall nean '.he person alleging to have
been sexually assaulted.

Sec. 2. That sectiot 28-320, Revised statutes
supplement, 1977, be amenaled to read as follovs:

28-j20. ( 1) Any peESon rho subjects another
person to sexuaL contact and (a) overcomes the victin by
force, threat of force, express or inplied, coercion, or
dcception, or (b) kneu or should have knoun that the
victim uas physica),ly or nentally incapable of resisting
or appraising the nature of his or heE conduct is guilty
of sexual assault in ellhqr the secoDd tlegree S.!_-!!UE
qegEee.

eegthe

(2) Sexual assault shall-be in the secoDd degree
is a elass-r-aisdca€aro!-uDlass clegs III__EglgU_it
actor shal1 have causetl serious personal iDJury to

the victj-m17-in-rhieh-easc-it-is-a-e+ass-tII-f clol1a

sec. 3. That original sections 28-318 anal
28-320, Revi,seal Statutes SupplereDt, 1977, are repealed.
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